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How comes BMward J. Brundage,
awy-tenera- l of ue Btte of i'"
fjoB) on behalf of the people of
as stste of Illinois, and gives this
fcaarabie court to understand and
H Informed:

MPht John V. Ioner waa bv this

son-- of tb matter and things afore-
said, waa on or about Jan. 1, 1921,
barred from the United States mails
by the officials of d States
postofflce and has since been eircuMrt on or about the 2th day of

fen, A. D. 1S89, admitted and lli"Mu OJ respuuurui iuiuusu lat- -

as an attorney and coun-- ! tiers. S , iTi

TJTART, SCHAFFNER & MARX have
searched the corners of the woolen mar-

ket all over the world in the making of our overcoats.
Here are rich, soft,'Crombies from Aberdeen, Scot-
land, Montagnacs from Sedan, France, Meltons from
England, made in the "styles of the day."

Patricks from "up-nort- h" have made for you, over-
coats from fabrics they weave of the long fibered
northern wool which is known for its warmth and
wearing qualities. Sizes to fit all men at

$35, $40, $45, $50 to $85

jiiorat law of the state of Illinois,! SECOJfD COTST.
mUt tiie then existing rules of this . "That the domination ot such

Thoughtful Gifts
for Men

MEN don't complain
they don't like :

their gifts they just don't . ,

v use them tbe only way to
give them something they ,

will use is to select it early
and thoughtfully. This col-u- mn

is devoted to "thought- - 'v

ful gifts." Use it as a shop-
ping guide.

laaorsble court, and his name en-a-

on the roll of attorneys as an
private and official life of the' citi-xe- ns

ot, said city of Rock. Island
gained by aaid respondent by the
means aforesaid as set out ia the
first count of this information was'
used by said respondent for ulte-
rior motives and for enriching him-
self. That by means thereof the'

Utorney and counselor at law of
at state of Illinois, and that until
ttry shortly previous to the preeen-Utic- a

of this petition said John P.
looney for many years re9iden' ami

isged in bus. nets in the city of

t respondent-force- d the owners andBock Islanc, in.
FIRST. C0U5T. rr - :

"Thst for approximately twenty
proprietors of houses or prostitu-
tion, rambling resorts and places
where intoxicating liquors were un-
lawfully sold to make rerUlarjun prior to the 11th day of No--

Houserobes:itmber, A. D. 1 922, said respondent ; weekly or monthly payments - of i

tss the principal owner and so'emoney gaij respondent, some- -' There's More Value In These Suits at $45times under the guise of paymentsalitor and publisher of a weekly
Stespsper uf general , circulation for advertisements, aa in case of
known a 'the Hock Island News'.! ,v, hj ft -b m,iim in

nlks, $18 to $30
imported ivoolent, $25

and $30
blanket, $5.85 to $18
terry doth, $10

. i U1E pmtUtCU Wll ui .u ywur.H
That for many years last past said wt,icj, intoxicating liquors were

has been printed, pub-- j lawfully sold, or directly aa - in
Ushed snd circulated by the re--j cage, 0 owners ot houses of prostl-tpoade- nt

in the said city of Rock i tun. xhat during the year pre-Uls-

and circulated in adjoining vjou. to Nov. 11. 1922. said re- -
dties and towns. That said paper 8pondent unlawfully and fraudu-hrin- g

all of said time has been a iectly collected many thousands of
mrveyor . of scandal. That the d0iiarg in this method and convert:
method followed by said respondent! ea tne 8ame to his own use.
la publishing said paper has been
to pry int3 the personal secrets of

.,, TTHE service you get out 'of a suit of clothes
makes it expensive or inexpensive if a suit

at $45 outwears two at $30 or $35, it's an economical in-

vestment These suits at $45 include fine tailoring; fine
woolens every one has two pairs of trousers.

Styles feature sport and plain models; two, three and
four button fronts snappy patterns in pencil stripes and

'club checks, if you've figured on buying a low price
suit, add a few dollars more and get one of these. Youll
save by doing so. ,

Other Two Pant Suits, $30, $35 to $65

Housecoats: :

of knitted fabrics, $18
flannel; $18
wool, $7J50 to $20

the residents of Rock Island, to un-
cover the skeletons in Mb neigh-
bors' closets, to discover some little
false step, error or mistake made

THIRD COOT. ...
"That by the means aforesaid and

througlfpurchase by money secured
aa aforesaid and through the publi-
cation and circulation of said all-
eged newspaper said respondent
secured a proprietary interest in
and during the year 1921, 'as the

either in the present or the past by
such residents, thereupon to mag

j owner or part owner of two- - certain
nify the same into the most, hor-
rible form the distorted brain of
the respondent could contrive and
Invent. - It was then the habit of
respondent to call the same to the
attention of the persons Involved

Hose: T
Shawknit, 6 pain $1S0 !

Interwoven tide, 40c
Inte: Moven silk, 75c and

$135
Interwoven silk and wool,
' $1 and $10

self and fancy clocks $1.85

buINDIGESTION!!!

Fine Tuxedos $60UPSET STOMACH,

Shirts:GAS,GAS, GAS

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets,---

Instant Stomach Relief v

Truhu Silks with
collar to match ... $8.50

--Manhattan Madras In (f

"Prep"vSuits $30
with two pair
of trousers

HIGH SCHOOL chaps and
who want clothes

with lots of pep, will find the live
styles here; single and double
breasted models; blue, browns,

'greys and tans; club checks and
pencil stripes. Every suit has an

j extra pair of (CQfl
trousers - OU

in neat patterns, $2Q to

nouses in saia city or uock isiana
known as the Rex hotel and the
Sherman hotel, respectively: - That '

said houses were known as dis-

orderly houses and tor the knowl-
edge and consent of respondent
were frequented and tenanted by
lewd women, who openly and
brazenly carried oa their trade or'
occupation under the protection of
said respondent," and that sal(f re-
spondent from time to time collect-
ed and was paid a percentage of
the earnings of the said lewd wom-
en occupying and frequently said,
houses. ' - . . ' i

FOURTH COFJtT. L

" That ail the foregoing and other,
matters have been fully disclosed
and brought out .by overwhelming;
testimony before a special grand
Jury now sitting in Reck Island
county and that said grand Jury,
has returned indictments against
said respondent charging said re-

spondent with the following specific
offenses against the laws of the1,
state of Illinois, to-w- it: Conspiring
to violate the laws oa gambling,,
conspiracy to commit muiier, re-
ceiving stolen property, conspiracy
to- - violate the prohibition laws of '

the 'state and United States. That'
said respondent waa also Indicted;
In the federal court' at Peoria on j

Oct 24, 1922, for receiving stolen;
property, but that said Indictments
only partially cover the offenses
committed by respondent demon-
strating his unfitness to retain his '

license from this honorable court !

"That the actions of the respond- - j

ent in the .matters as aforesaid
were and are unprofessional, dis-- i
honorable ind criminal; that they
and each of them denote a lack of

"y OU want the best in eve--
ning clothes; there's ho

question about the quality of these
the best custom tailors would ask

$125 for a suit like this. Hart,
Schaffner & Marx made them for
us fine tailoring; rich silk trim-
mings ; all sizes NOW.

Other Tuxedos $30, $35, $45.

Checks in
Cheviots
Imported
Broadcloths

........ $2

........ $5'

Handkerchiefs :

Silks with fancy borders, P- - PA
SOe, "io, 1 and . . wl.Dl
Fancy bordered lawn hand- - PA- -
kerchiefs. Sic, Sic and DDL
Box of 3 linen handker- - PA
chiefs, colored, iniUaU. . . tDLOlF
Pongee with hand-draw- n 01 (Tfl
borders , D1..DU

lastant relief from sourness,
pan or acidity of stomach; from
bticestion, flatulence, palpitation,
kudache or any stomach distress.

Tie moment you chew a few
Tspe's D'apepsin" . tablets your
aosjach feels fine.

Correct your digestion for a few
aats. Pleasant! Harmless! Any
trsi store. (Advertisement).

Mark Cross Gifts:
Billfolds, $2.50 up.
Cigaret cases, $6.50 up
Bridge slates, $2
Bridge table numbers, $3

Florsheim Shoes and .Oxfords
$10

' ; 'VT'OU'LLfino! the new styles here in our j

, fast growing sioe store for men and
'

' young men, and best of all you'll receive con-

scientious fitting" service that's to your liking.
See the Campus, a new winter oxford in black
and tan ; also the Broadmore, a last minute style
in a high shoe.

Other shoes and oxfords $7.50.

post Amazing On? Day llat Sds
House Slippers:

$5-- Faust, Cavalier and Opera
black and tan kid "ie to

Daniel Green Comfy QJ rjr
felts. $L7S to D. I s

Thoughtful Gifts
for Boys

Suits with knickers $8.50 to $25

Overcoats 77. . . .$1.95 to $7.50

Mackinaws'.'. . .$7.50 to $14.75

Sweaters . . . :. . .$20 to $7.50

Bathrobes . . .. . . . . .$30 to $5

Raincoats .$4.85 to $10

Blouse Waists. . : . .65c to $4.85

Shirts $1 to $5

Neckwear . . . . . 50c to $1
"

Muffler Caps . . . . $1 to $1.55

Belts. 50cv..
Belt Buckle'i . ....... .50c
Gloves . . . . . , ... .39c to $2

Mittens, ........... 50c to $1
Initial Hdkfs.. ...... 3 for 75c

Fancy Hdkfs. ... ; ... 15c

Indian and Cowboy
Play Suits . .. .$1.65 to $20

Child's Bath Robes
....

1.85 to$20
'if V 5.

Buy a hit and get
an equal, priced
bator5c
Two women can
buy together-E- ach

a hat for the
price of one plus
.5 cents.

SsterdsjlsthsCsy
60 hate in thia vari-

ety of Fashionable Hata
at tha lowest price
they have sold thia sea-
son. .

Golf Equipment:
1 Suits, $32JS0 '

Knickers, $7SO
f

Clubs, $3 ea.
Bags, $3.50 to $12SO
Hose, $1.50 to $5
Shoes, $7J50

. Balls, $6 to $9 a dozen
Sweaters, $7SO to $10

Manhattan
Silk

Pajamas
'

MANHATTANgood as
their shirts there's none better.
We've Just received some new ones
in Pongee, fancy white and striped
White silks. Sises A, B, C, O, at

$7.50 to $12

Silk Decorated
Madras Shirts

$2.50

NEAT hght, dainty
shirts with lots

af silk decoratlona checks and
stripes with colors of black, blue,
lavendar, green and tan on white.
Erery shirt gaaraateed faat color.
Sisas to l)a. .

' ' -
.

? Every woman needs more than one hat, a
piece brings yon an extra hat. '

E:tsat$4.CD - I!stsrt$3.C3
8mart hata, aeme atiictly.

tailored, ethers ademed with
allver and geld cloth. Dreeey
atreet hate. : ay SSjOB aad
get another SKXT hat for S

csnta.

1 Smartness in every line,
ansy are fashioned of velvet

duvetyna, silver and gold
Buy one at 9M, t1

another $4.00 . hat. and ;

S eenta, ,
"'..,.:"

Gloves:
Buckskins
Mochas

. Chamoisettes
.. Capes

Unlined, silk lined, fur
lined; all kinds, $1.00 to
$8JS0aiserimoivmkms. axaa)

St.
i ns West Second St Datrenpor Iowa. r jt.;.--


